News Release

Thousands of farm equipment items to be sold in
Ritchie Bros.’ summer auctions
St. Louis, Missouri unreserved auction on June 26 features 60 farm tractors, 55 headers, 45+
combines and more
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI (June 16, 2015) – Ritchie Bros., the world’s largest auctioneer, will sell thousands of farm
equipment items at unreserved public auctions in the USA and Canada this summer, including hundreds of late model
items at an auction in St. Louis, Missouri on June 26, 2015. The St. Louis auction already features 60 farm tractors, 55
headers, 45+ combines, 15+ planters and much more. Every item in these auctions will be sold without minimum bids or
reserve prices. Bids can be made in person, online at rbauction.com and by proxy.
“Over the past several years our June St. Louis auction has become a huge event. It’s a great opportunity for buyers to
purchase quality, late-model farm equipment prior to the busy August harvest season,” said Rick Vacha, Regional Sales
Manager, Ritchie Bros. “We will sell a great selection of harvest equipment and tractors from top manufacturers on
auction day: John Deere, Case IH, New Holland, Challenger and more. Our auctions are open to the public and interested
bidders are welcome to visit the site ahead of the auction to inspect, test and compare equipment.”
St. Louis auction equipment highlights:


Nine John Deere S670 combines



Five 2012 John Deere S680 combines



A 2012 John Deere 9560RT track tractor



Five John Deere 9360R 4WD tractors



Two John Deere 9560R 4WD tractors



A 2013 Case IH Steiger 600 4WD tractor



A 2013 Case IH Steiger 550 4WD tractor



Four John Deere 8335R MFWD tractors



Three John Deere 8310R MFWD tractors



Two John Deere 8360R MFWD tractors



A 2013 John Deere 4730 100-ft. 4x4 high-clearance sprayer



A 2010 Case IH Patriot 3230 100-ft. 4x4 high-clearance sprayer

The St. Louis auction also features construction, transportation and other heavy equipment including excavators,
compactors, crawler tractors, truck tractors, trailers and more.
Ritchie Bros.’ current auction inventory features 4,100+ farm equipment items. Highlights include 410+ farm tractors,
290 headers, 235+ combines, 95+ swathers, 95+ cultivators, 60 harrows, 45+ air drills, 85+ grain trucks and more. The
following auctions feature large selections of farm equipment:


Sacramento, California on June 17 – 20+ farm tractors, as well as cultivators, grain trailers and more



Saskatoon, Saskatchewan (Canada) on June 22 – 50+ combines, 45+ headers, 50+ farm tractors and more



Houston, Texas on June 24 & 25 – 15+ farm tractors as well as combines, livestock handling equipment and more



Lloydminster, Alberta (Canada) on June 30 – 20+ combines, 15+ headers, 15 farm tractors and more
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Regina, Saskatchewan (Canada) on July 14 – 15+ farm tractors, as well as combines, headers and more



Lethbridge, Alberta (Canada) on July 16 – 20+ farm tractors, as well as combines, augers, cultivators and more



Kansas City, Missouri on July 21 – 55+ headers, 10+ combines, farm tractors and more



Brandon, Manitoba (Canada) on July 23 – combines, farm tractors, sprayers and more



Chicago, Illinois on July 30 – 10+ headers, 10+ combines and more

For more information about farm equipment selling at Ritchie Bros. auctions, visit rbauction.com/farming.
About Ritchie Bros.
Established in 1958, Ritchie Bros. (NYSE and TSX: RBA) is the world’s largest seller of used equipment for the
construction, transportation, agriculture, material handling, energy, mining, forestry, marine and other industries. Ritchie
TM
Bros. solutions make it easy for the world’s builders to buy and sell equipment with confidence, including live
TM
unreserved public auctions with on-site and online bidding (rbauction.com), the EquipmentOne secure online
marketplace (EquipmentOne.com), a professional corporate asset management program, and a range of value-added
services, including equipment financing for customers through Ritchie Bros. Financial Services (rbauction.com/financing).
Ritchie Bros. has operations in 19 countries, including 44 auction sites worldwide. Learn more at RitchieBros.com.
Photos for media are available at rbauction.com/media.
For more information, please contact:
Ian Malinski
Corporate Communications Lead
Ritchie Bros. Auctioneers
Phone: +1.778.331.5432
corpcomm@rbauction.com
Or
Rick Vacha
Regional Sales Manager
Ritchie Bros. Auctioneers
St. Louis auction site phone: +1.618.688.1625
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